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EB5658 - Raspberry Pi 3 Starter Kit Bundle in Black Grey

from 62,12 EUR
Item no.: 384282

shipping weight: 0.40 kg
Manufacturer: Raspberry Pi Foundation

Product Description
Raspberry Pi 3 Starter Kit Bundle in Black GreyWith the Pi3 Starter Kit you get the basic equipment to start your first RasPi projects, including the new Raspberry Pi 3 Model B
board!The set was put together from the official Raspberry Pi accessories, which consists of the Raspberry Pi3, the official black grey Pi3 case, the new, black 5.1 Volt 2.5 Ampere
power supply and an 8 Gigabyte Micro SD card (incl. pre-installed Noobs)! card (incl. pre-installed Noobs)!Data on the Raspberry Pi 3 Model B:- Quadcore processor Broadcom
BCM 2837- CPU clock with 1.2 Gigahertz- Chipset supports 64Bit Native- 1024 MB RAM and VRAM memory- GPU graphics (integrated in CPU) with Full HD 1080p support-
BCM43143 WiFi - WLAN (2.4GHz) and Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) on board- 4 x USB 2.0 for mouse, keyboard and other optional peripherals- 1 x HDMI with CEC and 1080p
FullHD (standard) for monitor/display/TV devices- 1 x LAN connection 10/100 BaseT network cable connection - 1 x display (DSI) and 1 x camera connector strip (CSI)- 1 x Micro
USB port for power supply (compatible power supply unit required)- 40-pin GPIO connector strip, fully compatible with Pi2, A+ and B+The official Raspberry Pi case in
black/greyThe official case for the Raspberry Pi 3 in the colour black/grey can be easily dismantled to stow the MiniPC computer board without special tools. The cover in the lid can
be removed, as can the side covers. This makes it easy to access the GPIO interface or the camera port. All connections, such as HDMI, USB, LAN and the microSD card slot, can
be accessed via the appropriate openings in the housing, which also allows you to see the status LED. The small rubber feet on the underside of the housing ensure that the RaspPi
stands securely.Details:- plastic housing in the colour combination black grey- very easy to assemble and disassemble- precisely fitting openings for ports and connections of the Pi
3- rubber feet ensure a secure stand- official from Raspberry Pi Foundationofficial Raspberry Pi MircoUSB plug-in power supplyThe special power supply designed exclusively for
Raspberry Pi 3 supplies 5.1 V voltage and up to 2.5A current. It should therefore only be used for the new Pi3. The housing is made of robust plastic in black colour. The cable
length is approx. 1.5 metres, so you can easily reach the nearest power socket.Product details:- especially for Raspberry Pi 3- MicroUSB plug with 5.1 volts at 2.5 amps- approx. 1.5
metre cable length, firmly integrated in the housing- integrated protection against short circuit, overload and overvoltage- low standby power consumption- double, class II insulated
housing- ErP efficiency level V- officially presented by Raspberry Pi FoundationSanDisk microSD 8GB memory card incl. NOOBS pre-installedThe SanDisk microSD memory card
is designed for use even under the most adverse conditions. The operating range of the card is -25ºC to 85ºC, so that it can be used in almost all temperature conditions. The card
has a capacity of 8GB* and data or content can be quickly saved and read out again after speed evaluation (according to SD 2.0 specification). The memory card already contains
the image of NOOBS and is pre-installed for immediate boot.* 1GB corresponds to 1 billion bytes - the capacity is not fully available for data storage.
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